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his pcket on arriving at New Haven. When tain bliged 2t6 bave . b d
he graduated, he had paid most of his own. sonary Operations, ho would ven at home, visit home n 1S67-9[he had made a begin-

expenses by teaching music, and had forty d semetbing tor that The success niag in the translation et the Gospels, when
dollars in his possession. 'This only illus- ef the experiment *as. most gritifying. fi-e desti-yed h*s reQiCenea. His loved,
trates what was a matter of frequent cem- These tbrae boys becamo vory useful and translations were the things lie mcst piized

ment among Dr. Brown's friends, vi., ho emînontmon. Oae tlem, Hon. Yung and.seught te save fi-m the devOuring

was never in' want of any good thing la n ing, was for a time Chinese mini'ster at flames, la the saine and-dargi- be w:s
afte-ie 'I e id* not *provide 'for DYbl*"

ter-lîfe. 'If mndd'ntpodefr Waslrfîngton. Il was hoe wlio induced bis able 'té ýput bis band upon ca e pyny

him, he -looked. toe-God and was 'never dis-- geverient te sand young mon te tue 'his la an heur the results ot maay moatlis
appointed.' ' ' United States te ha educated atd fitted te and';years.ef labors weredEstroy.d.

H'wa gifted with superior muicalpublicservants. Beleving sander-
ont asmayho nte-adtrm whtOssi us reports-about the Ediicational Commis- ila this- land', litris net ncseYt pait

ent, as may be inferred fromu what* is said 0ncsuyt-pact
above. He'. was always in demand at so s f Mt1 any e whd Is at ail familarwitl the b15

gatherings because of r.his wonderful power tory e! the 'Church cf Christ la
et~ ~ :eg Ho ., - lies defeated and cbagrined, tbis loyal Oli iishvebe n r t-a it3

Of Song. -He.aso inherited sometbing of
his mother's . poet'cal genius. After'tI) la the spirit o! ai humble ChrIsttah, s eading spi-its. Four or flva of thea ai-

déal etbsods ise i r ceaie ever tromi the United States, where lie Présidents et Chruistian educatienal institu-dath of his oldest sister he wrote a poem
entitled, 'The Sister's Call,' for which e i tiens. Theso are al ordaiad r

conniposed the musie. Of this, an old friand ment. I-'e bas gene te China 'te try and -the gospel. Besides those'thora ara othars
says: 'Who that ever heard his fine vo:ea
in 'The Sister's Cal' can ever forget the
melody and pathos of that wonderful song!
His very seul seemed to soar heavenward
as, with uplifted eyes, and trembling toues,
he sang:

'A voice erom the spirit land,
A voice from the silent .tomb,

Entreats with a sweet command,
Brother, come home.

The tune 'Monson,' found ln most hymn
books of the present day, was writtea by
Dr. Brown for his mother's hymn, ' I love
to steal awhile away.'

After graduating from the theological
seminary, Dr. Brown offered himure!! te the
American Board te he sent te China. But
the financial difficulties of the Board that
year prevented it from sending him. While
waiting fer the way te China to open, he
taught in the New York CKy Institute for
the Deaf -and Dumb. While in that posi-
tien, where he proved himself very efficient,
an invitation, came te teach la the first
Christian school in China, 'opened ' by
Christian merchants, Scotch, English and
American, resident in China.' They
founded the 'Morrison Education SocIety.'
In this school, first at Macao and after-
wards at Hong Kong, Dr. Brown taught
for eighrt years. At the erd cf that t:me
he returned te the United States on account
of Mrs. Brown's iIi health. These yeirs
spent in teaching Chinese youths wee
cheerfully given te that work in the belief
that even in that time of the beginnings
of missionary labor there, the results wou d
justify the effort. Dr. Brown was always
attractive te the young. Te the end of life
he had .the heart of a young Iran, and his
influence over young men was very great.

During his residence in China his house
vas one night attacked (as was supposed)

by pirates. Hearing a disturbance lie went
te the door te ascertain its cause, when a
sabre was thrust into his side. In some way
the family were able te escape into the yard
and conceal themselves. There they waited
for day, while the wounded father grew
faint from 'loss of blcod and the wife was
distracted, net knowing how daugerous the
wound might be. Moreover, should the
babe in her arms cry, their place of hiding
would become known, and they wou'd all
perish. The-pirates ransacked the louse,
taking what they fancied and mutilating
ihe rest. The Lord, however, d4livered
thea froin falling into the bands of the
murderous men. - I' was always difficu't
te get from Dr. Brown an account of the
events of that awful nighL. He had no dis-
position te glory even in bis infirmities. He
was always a very modest, non-self-asseri-
lng man.

On returning froi China lie fook threa
'hinese lads home with him te educate and

do some good.' in the regular work -f the ministry; Seme

It would make too long a story .to relate have ben, or are, -ccupying hgh Civil

iere in full the history of all of Dr. Brown's positions. I believe these men would agree

former pupils in China. But one incident in saying that one reason why they fIl toir

deserves to be given a place in this brief present posts et honor was because tbey sat

sketch. A year before his final departure at Dr. Brown's feet to learn of him and

from Japan, Dr. Brown went as. guest on imbibe his spirit. Under God, le was the

a United States man-of-war to Hong Kong instrumentality of leading them- t become

in search of bealtb. He was there met men of influence for good to their cauntry-

by some of bis pupils, who fitted up a house men.
for bis temporary occupancy, and provided In the work çf New Testainent trans'ation
him with every coifort, and delicacy that he was one of the three to whom the honor
an invalid could desire. .Moreover they of that work principally belongs. Without
presented him with valuab:e silver plate in the least detracting fron the high praise
and a check for five hundred dollars in -Ïold. deserved by others,- both .Tapanese and mis-
Thus they tried to show him 'that all they sionaries, the translation of the New Testa-
had and were they owed to his early teach- ment, with its excellencies and faults, must
ing and'influence.' be assigned te . Brown, Hepburn and,

During the twelve years whicli intervened Greene. Of this committee Dr. Brown was

between bis leaving China and his coming chairman, and his las£ act a .nember of

to Japan, Dr. Brown's'work was of a two- that committee was to band over his transla-

fold nature, preachifig and teaching. At tien o! Revelation to thi-e o!hers; f:r their

Sand Beach,' on the west* shore ·of Owasco revision.
Lake,'near; its outlet, he estqblfshed a pri-. Dring the lant v ars D Brown'5
vate acadediy, of!hiìch he was the principal' wrkin Japa was a ce mpligisd Svhile sur-
while doing duty'also' as a teacher ln :it. fe-i'ng greatly, auch the time- fròm an
At the same tine lie was pastor of the acute disease. He bore this with fortitude,
Dutch Reformed' Churh at that place. seeming only to lament what proved to be
Here he labored with .indomitable zeal, true, that lie probably had but a short.time
baving these two enterprises te carry on, to continue his efforts.for Japan's welfare.
either of vhich would have been enougli for He was so feeble that he could net take part
one man. The cliurch and parish were ar- In the preparations for tle hoae-going atter
dently attached to their pastor, and reluc- tbat was decided to ba nezessary. But to
tantly gave their assent to his leaving them those wli visited him du-iiig those d-ys,
when, in the providence of God, lie again bis words were a real inspiration. Ha
felt the call of duty to go te a distant land. ottea expressad the *wish that lie wera
Being (I think) the very first to receive ap- young agala and liad another lite tO live.
pointment as an American missionary te If lie ad, lie. weuld be glad te give it for
Japan, Dr. Brown thanked God as he was the evangelization of Japan. It was a se
led again te leave his native land and enter trial te hlm to tui- away frem the land
an unlinown and untried field. o! his adoption and the people for whom

Ha and Dr. Hepburn lad been acquaint- lie would tain do more than ever.
ances and more or les asseciated as mis- . Hele!t Japan, accompaiedby hise wie
sionaries in China. Without anY confer- and daughter, in July, 1879. That winter
ence betweea tlem they wer appointed wasspent in Orange, N. J., but bis ea-th
pieneers etfliair respective Board3 in Japan. dd net improve. In the tohlowi g sp:ing
The years spent in China had ben a pre- he removed te Albany, N. Y. t Durlng
paration for lifa ln Japan. A knowledge thse meanlits old friands f ackd aEroud
e! Chinese literature meant ability wit t very hm, delighting to do hlma frnor. lns
litte labor te read Japanese ase. The study Mission Board expressd te hlm speal ap-

of Chinese in former years now stood him. preciatien ot bis d'!stînguislied service.
in good stead. As. fa as ty informtofhn According te promise, lie started for New
gHas, Dr. Brown nover did a great deal en Haven te attend a renin et is classmate
preacing in the Japanese language. One and relate t them s-e story o! bis le.
et bis chief endeavors was te exert an i on the way, he vislted Monson, the home
fluence over the youag mon of tbis land and ef bis youtl-a place pecularly dear te hlm.
lead them te devote their energiir te the Ha went te the graves or bds parents, and

spread o! the trut. saw many old friends.. As the nigintCwhich

Ha ias a bei- teacher, and ancole ad witlhwed that day et great vrappiynes began
ne difflailty na gathpring around h m as te dawn toward the Sabbatbhe sudenly
nany pupils as li could teac. To suc and quietly 'entadrd la thayougn m the gates

young mon ho gave is hst energie during inte the city aboya.. Tlius 'pe Lord gave
the time he spent with tlim. rrom this bis beloved sleep.' 'Seldom lndeed can tle

werk ho weuld turn with equal doliglit, toi- story ha told o! a. life sO mofiest in its bo-
the rtmainder o! the day, te the other work ginings-nurtured by motherly hetb and
that was accepted as tfh fromthe earier prayer-so usetul la its course, and s
years of bis lte lc Japan, viz., the trans- peaceul in its end.'


